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,Thk Phoiuiseo i’otton Goav.—lt seems that

the proposiiimtof Jeff Davis k Co,, to miHe a
big cotton Ipati from the Southern planters
Joes not meet with tho fnvnr'of tHe colion liro-
Jcers and merchants o' New Orleans. Tlie Deltn
is fiirnHs about it ami explodes a bomp-*hellas follows;

VVtnii sb ide-bf politics will entitle “the cwi-
mon public” to an equal p irticipalion in the
profitable drippings that will ooze in inch a
juicy eiirreot from this stupendous fountain <>f
official patronage f * * * * *

The authors of the impracticable and stupid
scheme wtpre. we me willing: to say. doubtless
persuaded that it was one highly eligible, and
unobjectinmildc ; indeed 'hey were, in charily
we believe, wSiHv incapable of perceiving any
object o i Ir, looked so fine on paper or
from the slump fo rail upon planters to come
forward and sell tlieTpsmUou to the pure pitri-
ots who, for ’urge- salarievgetierouily admin-
ister, their affairs; nod take in return its full
Value in Treasury paper, avliieli/again, they
the planters' creditors—must accept in payment
of all claims, or otherwise risk being called

‘ina'cemteiits or abolitioni-ts.”
This is ‘•-peaking out in meeting*'with a ven-

geance, and reveals the rottenness of t>6 con-
federate financial system. ~

New Mail Route to CiurojtxiA —The Wash-
ington correspondent of tire Bulletin says :

The Po-dma-ter-Genf-rn! has entered into a
contract with Alyovd 4 Co., for the tran-por-
tation of a times per week, he wee..
Omaha, Nebraska Territory, and Fort Kearney,
to at Mb* bitter place with the Daily
■Overlpffd M til for California. The length of
theroute is about 232 iTes. ami the price to
be paid, a little over $23,000 per annum. Toe
The staled purpose of this contract-is to give
better areomtnodntlon-for the California corres-
pondence to the places of the for Northwest
via Uid lines of railroads through town, to the
Missouri fiver.

A Pious Governoii.—(jnlilorn inns were led
by newspap-r paragraphists to consider Gover-
nor Nye, of Nevada, late of New York, a bit of

■ ah’hoy; hut a Washoe correspondent of the
Chritdun Advocate says of him:

One of the first acts of Governor Nye, was to
give notice that on the following Habhath after
his at rival, lie would hold Divine service in
Carson City. (therebeing no minister there' to
officiate). He told the people he would no
live among them unless they recognized God.
by havi' g a minister anil religious services on
the holy Sabbath, amt this is only expressing
the sentiment-j of till his associaves. What an
anomaly for Bxee’iftivc appointees I

Another Company Di-banhed.—Capt. Beall’s
Volunteer Cavalry Company marched out to the
Presidio-eslerd iy; fur the purpose of being
mu-tcred into service; and were informed that
thev could be accepted only as an Infantry
Company. To this the volunteers objected, and
nearly the whole con.pany refused to enlist.
Capt Beall feels somewhat mortified about
the turn of affairs, but is determined to go into
active service in any way that he may be in-
structed. Me intends to open arecruiting office
for'a company of Infantry, under his command
and vve have no doubt it Will be filled up im-
mediately '

■■- ■
Excitement.—4'esterdiy afternoon. :\ South-

ern man foolishly pul out a secession (lag from
on? of the windows of the Portsmouth House,
at tie head of the Plaza, which had the effect
of creating something of aa excitement. A
•erawd collected, and a party of men rushed in
to tenr down the rebel flag, but it disappeared
from the window.ns soon ns the demnnstrirtron
was made. It was afterwards ascertained that
Joho MeNab had run out the flag. He was im-
mediate! v ordered by the proprietor to leave
the prem ires.—V. F. Journal.

Dist»noi i-uei> Vimoip—Sho-Kup, chief ofth? Shoshones, the largest and most influential
of the tribes of red men between the Sieiras
and Salt Lake, will shortly visit this citv, iguest of the Overland Telegraph and Mail Com-
panies. Sho-Knp is a great chief, and in con-
nection,with Winuemutctt, controls the' des«.inies of bath the mail and telegraph. He ha
evinced the most fjkmlly disposition toward-
both enterprises nod. it is asserted that m
troops will he requirWi betweeiTlhiß and Sal
Lake, as implicit confidence is placed on thr-
friendship ofShb-Kujh—Cult.

General McDo'HTCl.—General McDowell’s
be iriug during the conflict, says a correspo i-
denf of the Commercial liter; I can snv
from personal ohsct-vuPon, was unexeeptian.il
Foremost in the fray, where the death *ho‘
were falling thick aud fist, he never for a tpo
ment flinched. His commanding person wa
always prominent in the van, and the /avoriti
target of the enemy's sharpshooters. His es-
cape from their well-sent bullets is the tvbnde
of the battle; ■

*

» ! ' T . .

Indians Killed;—We learn that the expedi-
tion which .left Hay (Fork of Trinity last week
to pursuit of the Indians who killed Mr. Wheel-'right, of.ihat place," were successful in editing
up with the' 'enpmy, afnd succeeded in killingfive of them. One of the attacking party, name
Powers, was seriously wounded by a rifle ball
striking him a little above the knee, and pass-ing out on the outside of t1» hip.—Courier.

A Miser’s Death.—John Pugh, a native cfWales, died at Mormon Island, on tho 11th, of
the common summer; fever, refusing aid ormedical assistance. After his death two thou-
sand dollars in gold was found secreted abouthis premises, and was taken charge of t>y theJustice of the township. ,

* Humboldt Correspondence.

Santa Clara IjijTmctJl
lit vnnt.iir Mines, Jub 30, 188177

F.uttons iNOEeKNUEST My lung repose in
silence lias nut been caused by auv o lier
motive than lift be certain uf tiiciriiili upahal
I luigKT write to you, hen I cinre here, after
a eoiiiparatively pleasant trip (non the Hlutf to
Hub tii ues, meatipg many old, well tried friends-
and fbTinteg ■ "me new acquaintances Unit have
been equally pleasant a mlagreeable. laticmpted
-to become acquainted with the geological form-
ation and mineral resources of th.is singular
-jmiljit_tlte_£iiiLiK‘ lime beautiful mi.l iclui es gu e
region. This mountain is situated some eight
or nine miles east of the *• Las?en Meadows,”
on the Humboldt river. Its altitude is about
)) O'lO feel ; ami about eight or tea miles east
and west, and siunc thirty utiles north and
south.. Its general outlines arc hold'though
grand and imposing, striking even irnovice in
the science of geology as one of the finest field*-
lor investigation' to lie found anywhere within
the whole west. Dykes of igneous rock run
parallel with each other, iu great' regularity,
the whole extent of the mountain, north and
south. Between these dykes of trap and greeb-
sl'mc arc found strata oT cither vmca slate,
horn it tend slate, tu!co-e slate, or graywaeke,
through Which the qu irlz veins caul lining the
mineral, pass iu the most perfyef regular order,
and enti be traced for miles by thebold outlines,
of the etielosing roek. These great parallel
chains ofroek are crossed by deep cadoiis every
few miles, laying open the iiumeuse treasure
for many himdied feet (jeep. Here all the
mineral that has been exposed to the action ol
the air,• frost and water, has been completely
oxydized, vliich has left the quartz open and
porous charged with the oxyd ol
the myriral which jhe rock once contained.
Thyrcontiiiues to be the caste for several fee*,
dm some places; in others only a few inches,
'owing to the locality. The predominating
mineral iu the. ledge can be easily determined
by the coh»c of tlie oxyd. But there are bi j
few companies that are working at all. Mbs""
men ate still prospecting for more ledges. On
the west side of the moujftujn, in Prince Royal
District, there arc a few ledges open ; the
Lincoln, the Louis Napoleon, the Honey, the
Lucinda and Esop, nve all that I have heard of.
In Humocrldt Di t-icl, which is south of Princo-
Royal, the (. üba, the Louisiana, and one or-two
whose names I do not recall to mind. Echo is
anew district south of Humboldt, lri which
there are some riebdiseoveries recently. Sacra-
mento is the southern district on the east side
of the ifitMtntain, in which I have no acquaint-
ance, but from the specimens that I have been
shown, it b ds fairtbxmal the others. Indiana,
north of Sacramento Dislnid. is one of the besi
here, and some line leads of. quart* Jiave been
opened, rich in bob, gold and silver. Jfartb,(sf
Indiana is Buena Vista, which claims to ben
rival for the best ; some fine ledges are opening
here—the A ba Neueva, Lewis Cass, and some
others. North of Buena Vista is, Star, that is
•rue to her name, and has some of the mog 1,

promising ledges in the whole of this mining
locality—the Sheba, Mammoth, Siskiyou, Jeff
Davis, Uctj Franklin, Cosmopolitan, 4c. North
of Star is our own, Santa Clara, “ the fairest of
the fair,’’_ Though I may be partial to this
youngest of our districts, as she seems to favor
my designs more completely than any of her
family.

1 Provisions arc cheap and plenty, though'stce)
for drills and gads is scarce ; sledges, 4r,, are
,-carce, and none in tho market. But little *uje
for whisky..

We arc OpeWng the Wyoming and she bid-
fair to rival the richest, and in a few days will
-pen the !Silly Wil-ou, the Accident, nnd the

W abash, all of which look fine. Ouf" ruintp
consist: of T. ('. Pardon, A. J. Simmons, O. N.
Williams, ,T. S. Copeland, M. ILivihind, and
myself. The entire population of these mines
does not exceed five'hundred persons, three ot
whom are married ladies. There is it village h,
Star called Marysville, one in Prim e Royal ot
the name name, and Humboldt City tltat boast-
of thirty foundations of houses, which they'
tlothe with the title of hquses begun, seven
houses, four tents, and about forty Or fifty in-
habitants—when there is no new excitement to
call them out. Marysville has four stores ia
tents, oi e house intended fOr a fortin daugerou-
tunes and iu peace a tavern, and if the Indian-
war excitement had lasted one week longer it
would have Beln completed,' but it is now at a
perfect easy page. .

Hundreds come in a week and leave in a daw,
lierfeeHy disgusted with the country, Vfcause
he precious metal is not run into bars, and. in
act, soipe expect to find the eagle upon it. But
if you want to work hard, Sleep hard, and live
mrd, and own acres of ore, here ia the place
\ ou can.And R rich as tlie famous Grrmstock ol
Washoe, where time, patient labor au/Dgond
iudgtnent will soon enable you to realize an
ample fartune, at least a competence.' Don’t
ome here for unless yhu have n

peculiar taste. • Water, fine grass, good wood
•carve, though sufficient for fuel.

If Red Bluff lias the least regard for her wel-
iire. she wilt push the Antelope rmd to com-pletion this fall;- tor all that can be done this
' *ll in thefse mines, will Only make an openingfor a heavy spring trade, which the; Bluff ran
control if she chooses. Red Bluff is tlie natural
mint pf trade,"and in a short time tlie businesstid trade will be immense to this "point—Tor

4he mineral wealth fo without a parallel uponhe face of the globe V Mr. Mcßeth will ~how.you speermene.,.
. . W. R.. Hari ijow. .

Paqueto.—The editor of the Portland (Ore-g>n) Ailiiertiier ha? in his offee a pfwheat, the product of Pne seed, which contafno
miK/.v-iir spears.

, It was grown upoil (be ranchof a Mr. Johnson, - ft ■* a pretty big; Btwrv, butwe believe it. . 1 -
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Itciug now complhtp iu every'respect, the Pro-
prietors are now to execute every
variety ol
PLAIN AND PAN6j? PRINTING

ThenhUenal ofiTiis t)flii,e is all new, ami our
eXperiem-e as prtqtjciil Printers, ctialilea us

to u<e expi'.lii in!i (iiiil superiority u orknian-
Bliip, amt, (•i>n<o>|ucui!y, to Print Gftffip than
lieretotbrc.
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Tehama Ompit.v, For at this Olfice.

in mini that the Tki-Wkftov iNnKPKNOKVT is
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Rii-sc’l. John P
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Gunner. John Edgar
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Finley. {Samuel M
F)eager, S B
Parmer. Delia
Paltmnn. Miss Klir.ah’h
Fraft, F \V
Fitzpal rick. B 3
Fleming. Tim nas
i-’latle'*", B 3
F ivnrite, James M
flroff. W
Gilchrist* John 0
Greer. H»tfry II
Girt. W J 2
Gillmore. John
Green, Henry 2
Gavin. Wm K
GihhP, John P
Gorlaphene, I
R iH. A K
Hudspeth. Ben
Harlow., Thomas
Hatpin, Janies
{famine. n w
Hanson Geo W
Holmes. Wm C
JTowell, Chas W
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Hubbard. Ic-habod
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Johnston. Peter
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James. Henry
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McCormne
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Martin,. L(
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Mailer. W
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Mlinger.' L
Italian k 1
Nowlin. 1
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OliveT, Li
Owen. A
Olsen. Th
OTon nell
Preston. *

Perkins. 1

Perkins. I
Patterson
Ponds, G
Pyrie, M iPut'. Ger
Peterson,
Palmer. 1

“ R+ti. Mist
~ Robinson

R lymee,
Ross. Mrs
Rhea, Jol

'‘RhelhVel,
Ramlall,
gliellabir
Sherman.
Stephen.
Simpson,
Sullivan,
Sanders.
Sherrnnn,
Sanders;
Saviys. Ji
Stuart, M
Spoiln, M
Sands. D

'Stiles, Mr
Smith. A
Simonds.
Sheph.ird
Shiitmek
Surher, J
Thorn u gli
Taylor, J
Tracy, W
Todd, Ed
Tapper, J
Underhill
V mglmn
WeHs, Mi
White, J(

While. H
Williams
Wilson, I
Wnlcli, P
Wade. Rn
Wear. Wi
Wright V
Wa'r.id, 1Webster,
Wheeler,
Watson, IVoutip, R
Zumwalt,

Kneeland, Geo S
Kirkpatrick. Geo W
Uaey, Mrs K H
Lonpley, Juo T 3

IVrs m« calling far any of tha above lettri
Adi-rrtiifd. I>. I

wm, wmm
AT WHOLES

JUST receive*!, from Kan Francisco. a w
>which I off r lathe trade at Kan Franco

Ireigh' a>M-ai. A large variety of the hjet

v- : 9
WWines,

Brandy,
Whisky,

Cigi
and alt the popular

Bottled Liquors and Ca
of the day will be keptconstantly *

Th? sulms.iUi would say to .Merchants
you Wttl find it to tot intWrst to rxaintti-
<>iiug Is-low to purchase. To Hotel and Aai
lit* hod long enprnenco in yourbusiness.»n
his good* in p-ncjii leels c,n(U--iu he can 1
irticlo a* Jon went at v -ry low rates ‘t'o
lirnggi-ds- having purchased his ttram.'lhd
'u-irautoe their purity.

Store in the Basemoit
Bank Exchange,

Red Hluff July an—if. U

Hlacksmith and Wag(
I t*. SMITH, having purchawi

•) , Shaffer. w.simr sp cliully inWiii tlun
wishing Work d <ae in Oie above line, thnl

)P lit thrt nniM*r cud of to%vn. AnruMlto t

OAKW -

Tv <

ri/
r

WHOLESA
A1x v

—AND—-

RETAIL
-**■ .

Dealers

Axi
Out
Bra

COMMERCIAL m
' Bfiu uiit/FP.

JJj AVINU KJOM0 1

JTI iKir present local
added largely to our Sloi
prepared to sell Hoods 1c
heretofore. Our lacilitic
chasing Goods enables u;

| San Francisco jobbing rj

Freight added.
•Wo keep constantly 01

fine assortment of—
Groceries, Boots, Pick
Liquors, Shoes, Axe
Tobacco, Iron,
Cigars, Sled,
crockery, Nails,

Glassware, Shovels, &c.
cLO lILNG ofall kin

general assortment ofDon
Goods.
Also, a Dirge Stock of Gh\

In connection with oi
sale Department, wc hav<
our Store for the purpo
ducting a Retail ini e
Hotels, Families, Fam
others, will find an asso
choice Goods.

On.i ofcur Firm rolling in Ban Franclsci
purchaser* fur tlm .Sacram nto market, •

•ell Uoudi at Hie Lowait Cn»b Trior*.
We arc Incon-tant receipt of frwih flood*

from China, titai Indies, liurup*, and Che A
W* IV e ■oi.'ct and purclma-* our own Uocpay nuOoniniiicd.il w partioabelow.
Ag nt« for the nnlo of QUICKSILVER fre

Nciv Almadrn Mince.
Three ptr cent will bo add"d to all mil* i

R. G. SHEATH, S
BBico JOHN ARNOLD, J

T. M. UOABMAN,
Ftb3:s2tf „

MATTRESSES
HAIR, PUmTaND

MATTRESS!
Of Hand and M*da to Order,at the Purr

of H. f). PI?atl JVw Pun South of(he Eagle

Redington & Wi
HAVE REMOVED TO T1

Southx>f Mi]
East End.

JuhclS. BEN. B. GUT

To Fruit Dealers and

rE Under*igond arc prep or. dto fufr.
choice TEACUKS and oih. r Fruits inliteralat thi!Orchard. TehamaMilts, orat

Tehama, July lb. 18C1—Imo MIN

Metropolitan B
THE Undwaign.-d wmld respectfully l it

of Red Jduil that In) ha, titled Vo i
SuavingitKSon tbivv Grit clans

‘

BATHING BOON
where can be had Warm or OoM Hath* witShower, at plessur.. Tlicmc RaihHi.u bx
a, view to c imtditauil tl.naliiwrs. and all b
public tocallatid ntaminethe e n>-ntrtni
meet [July * tlj

Uot, C4d and hhuvrer Lath, IK

Piicluus Billiard Hi

/. C. Tirrov.

ISTewvGrroc
AMD

PROVISION SI\mBSHmos a Biii
Wholesateand Retail

f> AV E OPJSXKD TIIK X*\V lirtlCK 81IX Unco dour* *fc.^ n tan#, with ■SUtk ol \

FANCY AND S^A]
(atuiHtiEs aM pro

A complete naaortmeiU

COFFEES, TEAS, f
UQUORS and SYR

0A M PH E N E and
CIGARS and TORA

SPICES and PIE F
tkc., iic., (t-c.,

Together with the Finest Va

Crockery, Glassware, (

Washboards, Buckets, }

And everything generally found
Grtkeiy, which will be sold WRetail til the lowest prices for (

Tehama County and
Northern Cnlifornlti generally.

1 he above Stock having been si
personally, we can ngaure tbo P
will be found of (he best quality, n
ranging coiiiidtrubly loßree than
otiered, as we bnv6jdopted (Vie (

and the motto, "Quick Sales and Hito give advantage to the ready monRed Bluff, April 2d, 18&1—7,4if

JACKSON HO
CO i TON WOOI

iosucHLYxjerr nr & s. ci
~~ %■fllllK Undersigned would respectfully aX traveling public that be has assumed tlP"P*>l»r Hotel, and hopes that strict attenth01 His patrons will secure a liberal sluin' of ,

Thu House Is situatedon the mam Bha*tfcnnngmg Station and breakfasting Hons* ,
Company. TUnCottonw si-l I’onoihoels alwbuilding. <

'Hie iHJst of Corral, and feed ke•vary description.
A. B. JACKSON,Cottonwood, July 18, 1861 tl

iumbWijlum]
Bryant&Eui

• COMMISSION LUMBER MEU(
And Dealers In all sorts of

LUMBE]
tVhlch wo will Salt

Cheap for Cash, or on 30 di
Odr Vard on Ike Corner of Uak

Stretlt , immediately oute
kuuee JIluck.

Orucrs for any fixed joiata forjug* filled on the nhoncat notict
made special art aageioenta for tha

Wo ore *l#o the authorised so
Sale of the BRI6SVILLE LIME
.

. R. nRed Blufl’, May 31—Gmo R. p.

Sealed Propose
JOEALKD PROPOSALS will bo receivedIO uj'tll tk» -ACtn day of August, IMI, lorPost ofatom

40 Head of Beef Cal
A Ift.'.

17fsoolbs, ofFlour
Sealed BUS ore retju.-ate.U ar.U tl* tinderssuch on tbs 2Mb day of August, IF.H, „{ l.j

tervine the right M reject any or Ml bids.�s' rh’llida lor Flour aru ivquaM toin tho locality, and aiao the pri. e wb- delive
JiIHX PKltAthi. Uc Uroar Ooci.AAl ,
July util, 4< A_ (

OLD JOE RESTAUR
EODOLPH t. LYONS, Pr
rnilt Undersigned respectlußy informs riuX BlnH and the trawling pttliUc g. Derailr'roj rietota of this fnvorit" is .teurnut, amt iWlLi! ‘n S taelt W'l to uisril a sltarc of r ulbam* paly tw.doo.
* l.v « Co. 4 store, and lho»»* wishing acornfcit f<; Uj vitnt lUu»It*UlinaXprU;io-1 m 'roSS
SALOON Aft DBA!
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